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Health Services Industry

In recent years, the Nation’s health care sys-
tem has undergone a major transition in the
way health care is financed, in the settings

where care is provided, and in the process by
which care is delivered. Privately managed health
care institutions emerged as the regulator of ser-
vices and costs. As growth in health care costs
slowed, health care workers experienced smaller
gains in employment and earnings in the late
1990s, compared with those in the 1980s.  Health
services had been a growing portion of the pri-
vate economy until the latter half of the 1990s,
when employment growth fell below the rate of
other industries.  This article examines changes
in the industry’s employment and earnings from
1987 to 1997 and in 1998.

Not the job machine it used to be

The primary health services industries are offices
of medical doctors, offices of other health practi-
tioners, nursing and personal care, hospitals, and
home health care. While health services remains
among the small group of industries that add tens
of thousands of workers nearly every month,
growth in the industry has slowed in recent years.1

Although cost-reduction strategies had already
taken hold in 1992, the impact on employment
was negligible. Growth in the health services in-
dustry was still viewed as robust in that year.

Since then, however, employment growth in
health services has slowed. This is in contrast to
several other services industries, in which em-
ployment growth accelerated after 1992, com-
pared with the earlier period. (See table 1).

Health services continued a pattern of slowing
growth in 1998. Federal reimbursement policies
for home health care and nursing homes were re-
vised during the late 1990s, and many individu-
als shifted from fee-for-service to managed care
insurance plans. Most of the increase in health
care jobs over the 1987–97 period came from
hospitals and from offices and clinics of medical
doctors. When measuring growth rates instead of
job levels, however, home health care surpassed
all other components in every year of the past de-
cade except 1998. (See chart 1.)

Since its first measurement in 1988, employ-
ment in home health care had phenomenal
growth.2  Medicare expenditures for home health
services grew at an average annual rate of 28.6
percent between 1990 and 1996, but this was pro-
jected to have slowed to 0.2 percent annually for
the 1996–98 period.3

Cost controls. Increased reports of medicare
fraud, in part, prompted changes to the reimburse-
ment system for home care. False claims in the
medicare program were aggressively targeted
with an expansion of Operation Restore Trust in
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1997 by the Health Care Financing Administration.4  This ef-
fort, which targeted fraudulent billings to medicare by health
services institutions, found the greatest rate of fraud in nurs-
ing homes and in home health care services. As part of this
program, cost-report audits of home health agencies doubled,5

major hospital chains were investigated for doubtful billings,
and claims were closely scrutinized. The program also in-
creased efforts to prevent illegitimate providers and suppliers
from doing business with the Health Care Financing Admin-
istration.6  Provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997,7

development of the Medicare Integrity Program,8  and other
actions also addressed fraud in health services. (See the box.)
Employment growth in home health care agencies and nurs-
ing homes slowed during this period.9  (See chart 2.)

Another recent development in Federal reimbursement is
the establishment of the prospective payment system in the
nursing home industry. Prior to July 1998, reimbursements
varied widely for medicare patients with the same diagnosis
and were not adjusted for the clinical conditions of the pa-
tient. After July of that year, with the prospective payment
system in effect, medicare reimbursements had to reflect the
average cost to treat patients by diagnosis. This new payment
system initially provides for a blending of a facility-specific
rate and a Federal rate. By 2002, all nursing facilities will

receive a single Federal rate to charge
by diagnosis of the patient. While most
nursing homes receive a greater por-
tion of their funding from medicaid (a
joint Federal-State program) than from
medicare, many States base their re-
imbursements on the medicare policy.
The Health Care Financing Adminis-
tration estimates that payments to nurs-
ing homes from all sources will grow
less rapidly than did those prior to
1998.1 0

Changes that are being made in the
home health and nursing home indus-
tries are similar to the changes initi-
ated for hospitals in 1983. Under the
prospective payment system for hos-
pitals, reimbursements also were
based on diagnostic groupings of ill-
nesses.11 As a result, hospitals reduced
operating costs, partly through greater
control of labor costs.12 Federal Gov-
ernment initiatives to control rising
costs in medicare continued with the
implementation of a physician fee
schedule in 1992.13 At the same time
that payments for inpatient hospital

and physician services slowed, payments for services that typi-
cally follow hospitalization (skilled nursing facility, hospice,
and home health services) increased dramatically, prompting
subsequent changes to their reimbursement systems as well.

Slower earnings growth.Cost-containment forces not only
affected employment, but also they dampened wage growth
in health care as well. Other services industries also experi-
enced a slowing of wage growth, but the decline in health
services was more dramatic. (See table 2.) In 1998, the rate of
growth in average hourly earnings for nonsupervisory work-
ers in health services was only half of its 1987–92 pace. Wage
growth in health services had been higher than that for all
services in the 1987–92 period, but dropped to the same rate
in 1992–97, and fell considerably below the rate of increase
for all services in 1998. While wage growth subsided, aver-
age hourly earnings for health services workers’ still was 83
cents greater than the average for all workers in the services
industry in 1998.

Weaker hourly earnings growth appears to be partly com-
pensated by an increase in the number of paid hours through-
out the health care industry. (See table 3.) Over the decade,
“home health services” increased the average workweek the
most. This was followed by “offices of medical doctors;” and
may relate to increased delivery of outpatient services in lieu

Table 1. Annual average growth in employment, total services and selected
services industries, selected years, 1987�98

Services ................................ 37,525 4,942 3.8 6,988 4.4 4.1

Health services ................... 9,904 1,385 4.6 1,230 2.7 1.9
Offices of medical

doctors ............................ 1,817 324 5.1 280 3.6 4.3
Offices of other health

practitioners ..................... 464 129 10.5 112 6.1 5.6
Nursing and personal
care ................................. 1,757 250 3.6 222 2.7 .1

Hospitals ........................... 3,953 608 3.6 119 .6 2.2
Home health services .......... 680 182 16.5 315 12.4 –4.5

Business services ................. 8,546 1,037 4.4 2,667 8.5 7.1
Personnel supply ................. 3,161 453 6.7 1,339 12.7 6.5
Computer and data

processing ....................... 1,603 207 5.9 575 11 13.6
Engineering and
management services1 ...... 3,236 240 2.6 534 4 7.7

Amusement and
recreation1 ......................... 1,688 211 5 385 5.8 7.3

1 Data series available beginning in 1988, therefore, the average shown is a 4-year average in the 1987–92
period.
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Chart 1. Employment growth in selected components of the health services industry, 1988�98
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Chronology of policy in health care, 1996�98

August 1996 Medicare Integrity Program. The Health Insurance and Portability Act of 1996 provided funding
for safeguarding activities of the medicare program.  In recent years, problems arose when contract
administrators gained control over the payment of medicare funding as they engaged in other lines
of business, which may have introduced a conflict of interest. The Medicare Integrity Program ex-
pands the Health Care Financing Administration’s contracting authority to perform medicare integrity
functions.

May 1997 Operation Restore Trust expansion. This added new geographic areas of concentration, as well as
several new, specific anti-fraud and abuse targets.  Operation Restore Trust identified $188 million
owed to the Federal Government in its first 2 years of operation.

September 1997 Moratorium on new home health care agencies. This action blocked the formation of new home
health care agencies.  Reimbursements were closely reviewed in the interim.  In January 1998, the
moratorium was lifted, as other requirements were announced.

January 1998 Interim payment system.The Health Care Financing Administration announced new interim pay-
ments for home health care services. Actual reimbursement rates were announced in April 1998. The
payment system reflects a transition from a cost-based system to one based on diagnoses.  Funding
levels for agencies were projected to reduce from current levels.

July 1998 Prospective payment system in nursing homes. Payments are based on the average cost to treat a
specific diagnosis. The prospective payment system makes it more difficult to increase charges by
manipulating medicare’s billing rules for ancillary services.
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of inpatient services, as well as extended office hours for pa-
tients. “Nursing homes” also added significantly to average
hours over the decade. Even hospitals, which showed rela-
tively anemic employment growth, increased the average
hours for which staff were paid. The growth in worker hours
in the health services industry is particularly significant when
compared with almost no growth in the average workweek for
all services industries.

When adjusted for inflation, weekly earnings in health ser-
vices continued to increase, albeit less rapidly than all ser-
vices since 1994. (See chart 3.) This is partially attributed to
health services’ relative immunity to the economic cycle, re-
sulting in more stable increases in earnings over time. Still,
much of the growth in weekly earnings over the last several
years arose from an increase in the number of hours for which
workers in heath services were paid.

The quest for efficiency

Higher increases in average hourly earnings between 1987 and
1992 coincide with an era of primarily fee-for-service health
care financing. By comparison, slower wage growth in the lat-
ter 1992–98 period corresponds with the shift toward man-
aged care and networks of provider organizations. (See table
4.) The most recent published data from the Employee Ben-
efits Survey illustrates this decline when compared to a time

within the 1987–92 window. Health maintenance organiza-
tions (HMOs), which take on the dual role of health provider
and insurer, bear the most financial risk associated with pro-

Chart 2. Employment changes in home health and nursing care services, 1996�98

Table 2. Annual percentage rate of increase in average
hourly earnings, total services and selected
services industries, selected years, 1987�98

Services ........................... 4.4 3.1 4.6 $12.84
Health services ............... 5.5 3.1 3.5 13.72
Offices of medical
doctors ........................ 5.8 3.8 3.6 14.28

Offices of other health
practitioners ................ 6.7 4.6 5.1 13.13

Nursing and personal
care ............................. 5.6 3.5 4.5 9.76

Hospitals ....................... 5.8 2.9 2.9 15.46
Home health services ... 8.2 2.6 1.3 11.5

Business services .......... 2.7 3.5 6.1 12.55
Personnel supply .......... 2.7 2.8 5.3 10.33
Computer and data
processing .................. 5.2 4.9 5.3 21.16

Engineering and
management services1 . 4.3 3.3 4.2 17.86

Amusement and
recreation1 .................... 2.3 2.7 5.6 9.67

1Data series began in 1988, therefore the average shown is a 4-year aver-
age in the 1987–92 period.

NOTE:  Data are for nonsupervisory workers.
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viding care. Other insurance arrangements provide medical
care services and then bill for the reimbursement.

Types of health plans. A fee-for-service arrangement allows
the greatest freedom of choice. The insured may choose the
health care provider and service, and fees are billed to the
insurer when care is delivered. While per-patient deductibles
and copayments serve as restraints on services, once the de-
ductible is met, a relatively high portion of medical expense is
covered, up to specific plan maximums. Any licensed pro-
vider may be sought by the insured, including very special-
ized physicians. Under fee-for-service plans, therefore, health
care providers are subject to fewer cost controls than are other
types of health insurance plans.

In contrast, managed care arrangements provide an incen-
tive to lower costs, but the extent to which care is managed
varies a great deal. One form of managed care—preferred pro-
vider organizations (PPOs)—merely represent groups of pro-
viders that have negotiated discounts with insurers. Preferred
provider plans offer participants a higher rate of reimburse-
ment for choosing physicians that are among a designated list
of participating physicians. In other respects, preferred pro-
vider plans are similar to fee-for-service plans. Services are
reimbursed following treatment, treatment is subject to a de-
ductible, and there usually is an out-of-pocket expense limit.

The plans do not require the selection of a primary care physi-
cian or referrals for appointments with specialists. PPOs offer
the greatest selection of providers among managed-care
plans.14

Of the health plans available, HMOs more closely control
the provision of care compared with other insurance arrange-
ments. HMOs begin the year with a fixed amount of revenue
based on the prepaid fee income of its participants, and this
represents the majority of their income for the year. Although
the prepaid fee covers most medical procedures, additional
revenue is earned only from copayments, which tend to be

Chart 3.  Real average weekly earnings, health services, compared with all services, 1988�98

Table 3. Annual average growth in hours, 1988�98

Services .................................... 32.4 0.3
Health services ........................ 31.6 1.5
Offices of medical doctors ...... 31.6 1.3
Offices of other health
practitioners ......................... 29.6 .6

Nursing and personal care ..... 31.6 1.0
Hospitals ................................ 34.0 1.0
Home health services ............ 26.5 3.5

NOTE:  Data are for all nonsupervisory workers, both full- and part-time
employees, and include all hours for which workers are paid (hours of work and
paid leave hours).
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very small. HMOs require the insured to be screened by a pri-
mary physician for most treatments. In practice, the HMO man-
ages services to a greater extent than other plans, and fre-
quently provides more complete coverage for preventive care
and routine physicals.15 HMOs, which compete directly with
PPOs and fee-for-service plans, often provide less expensive
health insurance to the insured.

The popularity of lower cost managed care services has
prompted many physicians to join managed care companies,
leaving fewer physicians who operate independently. The
share of self-employed physicians declined from 38 percent
in 1994 to 34 percent in 1997 as the share of managed care
physicians grew.16  According to the American Medical
Association’s Socioeconomic Monitoring System Survey, the
percent of physicians having contracts with one or more man-
aged care companies grew from 88.1 percent in 1996 to 92.3
percent in 1997.17

Inflation of medical care costs.The shift toward managed
care insurance arrangements coincides not only with slower
employment and wage growth, but also with declining price
inflation. Besides government and private initiatives to con-
trol rising costs, the slowing of price growth reflects changes
to work processes in health care institutions and shifts from
inpatient to outpatient settings for medical care.

Inflation of medical care, as measured by the Consumer
Price Index (CPI), far exceeds the rate of inflation of other
goods and services over the 1989–95 period, with price
growth decelerating and nearly converging with that of “all
items except medical care” in recent years. (See chart 4.) In
the Consumer Expenditure Survey, which is used to deter-
mine the market basket for the CPI, consumers’ health care
costs are split between insurance premiums and out-of-pocket
costs (including drugs, medical supplies, and services). In-
surance costs for consumers averaged a growth rate of 6.1
percent between 1990 and 1996 for all consumer units.18 Con-
sumer expenditures for health insurance increased, in part,
because premium costs shifted from employers to employ-
ees.19 Despite substantial increases in insurance premiums,
the average annual increase in the total health care bill paid
by these same consumer units measured only 3.0 percent in
the same period.

The CPI is not an all-inclusive measure of health care costs,
however. Although it measures consumer health care prices,
it does not include increases in costs paid by employers’ health
insurance premiums or government sources. Just as the over-
the-year growth for medical care in the CPI has slowed from 9
percent in 1990 to 3 percent in 1997, increases in health costs
paid by employers and the government have moderated as
well. (See chart 5.) Employers’ health insurance costs have
declined in the 1990s, first reflecting declines in the rate of
growth and then reflecting absolute reductions in health in-

surance paid per civilian hour worked beginning in 1995.20

Although the moderation in the growth rate of public funding
was much less impressive than the declines for employers,
public funding achieved its slowdown despite increasing tolls
of an aging population. Otherwise, the rate of growth in pub-
lic health spending would likely have slowed even more.

Declining price growth resulted from health care organiza-
tions using a variety of efforts to lower costs. These cost-cut-
ting strategies included: shifting care from inpatient facilities
to outpatient settings, consolidating acute care facilities within
the industry, and conducting more studies on processes in
hospitals.

Hospital restructuring. Greater attention to the process of
providing patient care has allowed hospitals to change the
role of employees, while reducing overhead.21 Reorganizing
the jobs of staff members, to reduce idle time and the number
of staff member contacts per patient, is a common theme
among providers. While the actual impact is uncertain, hospi-
tals have embraced varying team approaches to care, with
most resulting in increased reliance on nurses as resource co-
ordinators.

Quality improvement techniques have helped to lower the
overall cost of care by eliminating redundancies and idle time.
The process of health care delivered to the patient has been
scrutinized as hospital revenues increase less rapidly, and la-
bor costs are an obvious target for cuts. Many varied team
approaches to patient care are now common, as staff are
trained in several skills for greater flexibility.22

However, many health care workers report that under-
staffing has made their jobs more difficult. Based on a survey

Table 4. Percent distribution of health financing
arrangements, full-time employees in private
establishments, selected years

Total ....................... 100 100 100 100
Fee-for-service .............. 74 37 74 36
Health maintenance
organization …………... 17 27 14 27

Preferred provider
organization ……………. 10 34 13 35

Exclusive provider
organization1 …………... – 1 – 2

1  Similar to preferred provider organizations, these plans have arrange-
ments with specific providers who offer medical services at lower prices. Medical
care received from other providers is not paid for by the plan.

NOTE: Dash indicates data were not available in that year.  Because of round-
ing, sums of arrangements may not equal totals.

SOURCE: Data are from the Bureau of Labor Statistics Employee Benefits
Survey.

Type of
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All employees
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Chart 4. Changes in Consumer Price Indexes, medical care, versus all items except medical, 1989�97

Chart 5. Average annual percent increase in health expenditures paid by employers and public funds, 1990�98
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of health care workers, more than half of a sample of regis-
tered nurses, practical nurses, physical therapists, and occu-
pational therapists reported that they did not have enough time
to spend with patients, and 38 percent said their facility is un-
derstaffed as patient care has deteriorated. One-third, how-
ever, reported staffing levels as either excellent or good.
Among national trends that have contributed to a lower qual-
ity of care, the trend most frequently mentioned in the survey
was the closing of urban hospitals and clinics, and the second
most common concern was the expansion of managed care.23

Also, as an indication of staffing concerns, the American
Nursing Association drafted the Patient Safety Act in 1997.
This act would have required medicare providers to disclose
staffing and performance measures in order to promote better
care.  The act also would have protected employees of medi-
care providers who report concerns about the safety and qual-
ity of services. Providers would have to disclose how pro-
posed mergers and acquisitions affect public health and
safety.24 The Nursing Association subsequently endorsed the
Patients’ Bill of Rights, proposed by the President’s Advi-
sory Commission on Consumer Protection and Quality in the
Health Care Industry.

Shifts to less expensive settings.Government and private
insurance policies have lowered reimbursements to hospitals

for inpatient services and increased reimbursements for home
health and outpatient services, causing a reduction in costly
hospital stays. Inpatient care is much more expensive than
outpatient treatment because of its greater reliance on skilled
personnel and technology, as well as the need to provide 24-
hour personal care. Because hospital outpatient services are
associated with less staff support, overall days of care in hos-
pitals are declining. (See chart 6, which combines outpatient
and inpatient services into comparable units.) While output
measures in health care are not always comparable (an inpa-
tient day 10 years ago may have required different expertise
from nursing staff than an inpatient day today) fewer patient
days correlate with a decreasing rate of growth in expendi-
tures for hospital care. The latter grew at an average annual
percent rate of 8.8 percent between 1985 and 1990, compared
with 6.4 percent between 1990 and 1995.25 Changes in the
medicare program, which allowed the insured to pay for part-
time or daily home-health services in 1989, also has resulted
in less hospital care and more home health services.26

While reductions in the average length of stay in hospitals
have occurred for all age groups except those under 15 years
of age, the reduction in days of care are greatest for those 85
years and older. Between 1985 and 1996, the average length
of stay for this group has declined by 2.6 days, compared with
2.2 days for those aged 65 and older, and 1.7 days for those

Chart 6. Total adjusted hospital patient days�combined inpatient and outpatient care, 1988�96
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aged 45–64.27 Overall, declining lengths of stay among the
elderly have reduced hospital services for this rapidly grow-
ing group. As lengths of stay declined, cost growth was greater
than average in the post-acute care settings of skilled nursing
facilities, home health services, and hospice care.28

Impact of demographic changes

Continued increases in the elderly population will result in
higher demand for medical and personal services into the
twenty-first century. Policies of the medicare program pro-
vide a base health care package for all elderly Americans,
providing only about half of the personal health care expendi-
tures of the elderly.29 For those elderly who cannot afford ad-
ditional coverage, the changing policies in the medicare
program are critical in determining what health care they re-
ceive. The rate of growth in the elderly population aged 65
and older eased slightly in the 1990s. However, the eldest
subgroup, aged 85 and older, is growing more rapidly than
any other group. (See chart 7.) Because the aged use health
care services more intensively than others, they will account
for much of the care provided by health care workers in the
next decade.

Public funds absorb a larger share of personal health care
costs as the population ages. The portion of health care costs

that the Federal Government paid increased from 24 percent
in 1970 to 34 percent in 1996. (See table 5.) While the aver-
age medicare expense tends to decline with age,30 more per-
sons are living longer while they are under the medicare um-
brella, partially contributing to larger Federal expenditures.
Furthermore, new and improved treatments have increased
demand from this group. Hospital statistics show that in 1970,
20 percent of the discharges and 33 percent of the days of
care in hospitals were for persons aged 65 and older. This
grew to 37 percent of the discharges and 47 percent of the
days of care in 1994.31

As the public health bill has grown, so have efforts to con-
tain cost growth. Like much of the private sector, medicare is
turning to managed care arrangements, especially since pro-
visions of the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act made
it easier for HMOs to contract with medicare. Because man-
aged care was limited only to the HMO option prior to 1998,
participation among the elderly lags that of the general popu-
lation, with only about 12 percent of medicare enrollees in
managed care.32 The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 contains
provisions that expand medicare’s managed care options.33

The act also includes extensive changes to medicare payment
systems to improve accuracy and to restrain the growth of
spending, especially in the areas of post-acute care services.
Managed care is more prevalent for the elderly in medicaid

Chart 7. Elderly population rates, 1900�80 and projections from 2000 to 2050
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than it is in medicare, covering 40 percent of those enrolled in
1996 and 48 percent in 1997.34

Impact on occupational distribution

More generalists. Changing trends have had an impact on
the occupational distribution of employment among different
health care settings as well as on the demand for specific types
of care. Managed care has placed more control in the hands
of generalists who typically are general practitioners, physi-
cian assistants, and nurse practitioners. Most often, general-
ists treat patients themselves or, in some cases, refer patients
to specialists. As a result, growth in managed care has altered
the demand for physicians of differing professional special-
ties. According to a study of medical journal recruitment ads,
the market for specialist physicians rose between 1984 and
1990—a period when fee-for-service plans offered easier ac-
cess to specialist services—followed by a steep decline as
managed care plans shifted to delivery systems that use fewer
specialists. The ratio of advertisements for specialist positions
to generalist positions dropped from a peak of 4 to 1 in 1990
to 1.8 to 1 in 1995, the last year studied. Between 1984 and
1995, only family medicine practitioners exhibited continu-
ous growth, as managed care plans required stronger utiliza-
tion of generalists.35 This need is understood by new medical
residents; more than half of whom began residencies in 1998
in generalist programs.36

Despite increasing overall numbers of physicians, some
rural and urban environments continue to be underserved.
Helping to fill in the gap is the increasing number of physi-
cian assistants, who provide health services otherwise pro-
vided by physicians. They conduct complete physicals, pro-
vide treatment, and counsel patients. Over the last 10 years,
the number of graduates who became physician assistants has
more than doubled to approximately 4,000 per year.37 With
median annual incomes of physician assistants only about half

that of doctors, the infusion of this new profession into the
health care environment has helped to reduce costs.38 Physi-
cian assistants practice under the supervision of physicians
and are authorized to practice in 49 of the 50 States; 44 States
allow them to write prescriptions.39 According to a study by
the Congressional Office of Technology Assessment, the qual-
ity of care provided by a physician assistant for authorized
procedures is equal to that provided by physicians for the same
care.40

Demand for multiskilled professionals is increasing in vari-
ous patient care environments and is reflecting a move to-
wards a more generalist approach to health care. Initially,
small and rural hospitals and clinics hired multiskilled staff
to overcome the difficulty of employing specialists. However,
this employment strategy has entered mainstream health care
as a way to meet the needs of patients, at lower overall costs.
Distinctions between the practice of nursing and the various
allied health professions are blurring, as individuals often are
cross-trained into several disciplines, and are thereby able
to perform a wider range of services for patients. For example,
nurses now may have the added skills of a respiratory thera-
pist or a cardiac rehabilitation specialist. Radiology tech-
nologists may also work as sonographers and EKG techni-
cians, and the latter may act as respiratory therapists, and the
like.

Employment shifts of nursing staff.The nursing work force
became more highly skilled as patient populations changed.
In hospitals, the ratio of registered nursing personnel per hos-
pital bed increased by more than 50 percent between 1983
and 1994. During this period, the workload of nurses increased
because they cared for patients whose illnesses were more
acute and whose average length of stay became shorter. Lesser
skilled nursing professions, including licensed practical nurses
and nurses aides, accounted for a smaller portion of hospital
employment, although job opportunities for these occupations
opened in home health care and in nursing homes.

According to an analysis of Current Population Survey
(CPS) data, sectoral shifts in the employment of nurses con-
tributed to a wage decline for registered nurses, licensed prac-
tical nurses, and nursing aides.41 A declining rate of growth
in hospital employment led some nurses to seek jobs in other
sectors, which paid registered nurses and nursing aides 10
percent to 20 percent less than those working in hospitals in
1994.42 The rate of employment growth between 1988 and
1994 for registered nurses was 26 percent in nursing homes,
compared with 16 percent in hospitals.43 In the early 1990s,
as hospital employment growth moderated, earnings of regis-
tered nurses stagnated, especially in States with high rates of
HMO enrollment.44 According to CPS estimates of weekly earn-
ings, registered nurses’ earnings continued to decline through
1997 when adjusted for inflation.

Table 5. Percent distribution of personal health care
payment sources, selected years

Source of payment 1970 1980 1990 1996

Total (billions of dollars) 73.2 247.3 699.5 1035.1

Total (in percent) ........... 100 100 100 100
Private funds .................... 62.2 57.6 59.3 53.3

Private health
insurance .................... 3.7 4.8 5.8 5.9

Public funds ...................... 37.8 42.4 40.7 46.7
Federal .......................... 24.3 29.1 28 33.9
State and local .............. 13.5 13.3 12.7 12.8

NOTE:  Data excludes administrative, research, construction, and other
spending that is not directed towards patient care.

SOURCE: Department of Health and Human Service, Health Care Financ-
ing Administration, Office of the Actuary and Office of National Health
Statistics.
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Conclusion

Unlike many services industries, the health services industry
experienced a slowdown in employment and wage growth in
recent years, even as it continues to be a major source of new
jobs in the United States. As health care expenditures in-
creased at a slowing pace, the increases in health services
payrolls and earnings also have moderated.

Strategic bargaining on the part of large insurers helped to
bring increases in health prices in line with overall inflation.
Managed care also played a part in keeping health care costs
down. Strong competition engendered a restructuring of health
care occupations and job duties across and within health care
components. A reduction in inpatient hospital stays, despite
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